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Saturoay, De~ember 11, 1937

NEW MEXICO I,.Ol!O

Page>Four

'

Social Highlights .

Kappa Omicron Phi To

Kappa Sigma to Meet
in Santa Fe

Chi Omega Winter
Formal Gala Event

:MeJllber& o( Kappa Sigma's ac-

tive and pledge clta;pters and ~tate
alumni will meet in Santa F(:l this
.
b • 1 f th i
eyenmg, DecEm a1 1 ' or e l' annual Founders Day Qanquut. A
dinner dance wUl be held at the
La Fonda hotQl at 7:30 nftet• the
regular bush1css meeting~ Judge
J. D. liamlin wl1l be toastmnstcl'
for the bnnquet !md Judge Otis
Trulove, also a 11rominen,t alumnus,
will nddres.s the members.

'l'he Obi Omega ;;orority held
.
1 d
theh• annual wmte:t" £o1·mu nnce
Jnst night, December 10, at the
Country Ctub. The Val't>ity Club
Ol'Chestra played for th~ dancing
..,
t'l 12 o'clocl~. Mrs.
9
""rom
un 1
O.scar Office).', house mothet-, chap-

<.n·on~d.

lnvite(l ;faculty guests inolpded:

St2h.ou.ette

• • Hold Banquet Tonight

Pres~dent and Ura. J, F. Zimmermn.n~ De!l.n attd Mrs. J. ~. Dostwicl~,

•
Miss Bm·bal'a Rice will b~ host(lS!>
Dean and l'lilS. S. :P. Nannign, to tho pl(!dges of Phi Mu SQl'Ol'1ty
Denn Lena Clauve, Dr. Dorothy Sunday night when she will e~te1,'~
Woodward, &lld Dr. and Mrs. C. V. tam at a Mcxi<!Ull dinner at Lmdu
Newaom.
Vista.

FOR THE TALL GIRL
FOR THE SHORT GIRL
FOR THE ODD GIRL
FOR THE PERFECT GIRL

distinctive designing by IRIS
Phone 2392-W

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

?,.

There Is Always More Comfort

wlll hold
1
KliPlJil 0 fil lcroll PI!
their annual Foundefs. Day b~n,.
quat

Sa.turday

night

at

'1:30

o'clo~k at the Alv~ru.do hotel, :Many

out-of.tawn nlumni will attend.
Theme fol' tM pro~lop.m will bQ
"Banda of F~·icndship," with Fern~
etta Gllbert tlcting as t.onstmistress,
Mr,s, Esther Buer wdl spealt OJl
''Intelligence· Mrs. Llewellyn Sbelton's subje(!t' will be <lSympathy";
Mattie Chambers .. subje~t
be
"Truth,"

wm

Baptist Students Hold

Phrateres Groups Will
Entertain with Party

Here and llI~OW

pie~e,

ew

A strong coa}ition of laQor,lthe eountcy around the New Dea,l

brnulrs, und the middle classes, an -aralnst the t~ason plots of the

(Continued from page one)
allianc~ of the progresaive f'orce13 of Wall Street trusts.
could l;la:rely re!:ltrain itself !rom -::;::;::;::;:::::::;::;::;:::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:::;:;:::::;::;:::::;
By Ma:d Pearce
calUttg lor assassination o~ the t
..,.,...,...... ..,...,...,.,.,..~..,.. ..,.....,.
P 'd t It'
t thme
Dedicated to Spriug
11,1he Laughlin s"Ub ehaptcr of ,I.'CI>l en ·
l'i recunen
e
, f
•
.
was 14 Never wound a a:oake, kill iW'
MEN, WE HAVE THE GIFT
In the spring n youT)g mans ancy Phrateres Wl11 enterbun the Las Yes a umted :fl·ont js peeded.
for the GIRL FRIEND
Li.gh,tly turns to thoughts of love, DamitAs nnd Wicinciln chaptel'::l Not the one the Tribune 'has in
But what with boxin~ near at hand
Our store is loaded down with de-lightful, de-lovely
He turns to thoughts of Golden with a :Pnrty in HokOQ!t H111l, Man" mind; but one directed against those
Gloves I !
day night at 7 o'clock, The decota.. fu:l' WhQm the Trib1.lne is mouthgifts at prices to fit any m~n's budget.
tions will cal'l'Y out the Christmas
llas~etball
, motif, Games will be :played and
It s ll. wandel' the boys don t refreshments will be .sei'ved.
'RIEDLING
catch a cold running ar~und in their
MUSIC CO.
B, v. D.'s.
Mrs, Edwa.t'd Ancona, who hns
307 W, Central
resigned after- seven years tiS an
Absolring Knitters
udv 1sor for Phr.ate1·es, ;vill be presTho a gill
ent and w1ll b~ presented with a
~~·~································~
Cau purl
~
/
4
Everything
Shl;l still cnn twirl
gift in l\ppreciation of the work
1
~
A ~hurl
she has done.
Musical
For a whirl.
',l'hc adviso~s, Mrs. Thompson
~
)
406 W. Cel).tral Ave. Ph, 98'1
Laziness so prevalent
Letton ahd Dean Lena C. Clauve
)
Seems to be a sign of spring
ww~il:l~·J~s~o~b:o~p~re~s~on~t~a~t~l~h~e~p~ar~l~y~,
)
Roses in Decembel.' scent
f
PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE
Ring out oh -yuletide~ bells oh
ring '
'
OLD CLOTHES!
'
__
Moralizing, f\ts.
Rome~~
lf yQu;r :first word in the alphabet
Is cignrettel
EnjOy the warm. luxurious c:otPf<>rt
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
o£ .a Greyhound, coach on youz trip
Yo.JJ. had better let them aet
h()me over th-e holidays. Convenient
Or it will be your epithet.
METHOD

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Paris Shoe Store

•

The Baptist Student Union, CQnn~~ting linl~ between the atttdenta
and the Ba,pUst church, cordially
invite$ all inte'L'ested students to
the revival services being held
avery evE!ning this week at the
Fil•st }3tq~tiat Ohurch at 7:30 p, ~i
Dr. Juhan Atwood from, Rosw~
is delivering the sermons,.and ~ev.
er~nd CalTett f~o:m Umon _City,
Tenn., is cond~ttng the music,
The church 1s lQeatcd on Brl)o.dor
wny at Central.
If you bet
You get in debt

'

--~-

Kelley and Williams
Conduct Freshman
Geology Tour

When thli!Y threat.

and yet

Before I forget
Rosette and violet
Vincent C. Kelly and Da.vld Wil- Also :rhymE! with silhouette.
Hams, professor and 11tudent assist.. And the kindergarten should be

depa.r~ment

Debate
oday
IJ~r~J;~~ 2daba.ting
wm l'ench
p, m. this afternoon

~

Ch~

_!..!:===:::::::::::::::::::::===::!

Peace Committee
New Mexico

Holidays

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

-d~~
Phone 848

The Committee on

oi New Yo.rk
on R. 0. :r, C.

. Excelsior Laundry
•

t

with

Autom()bil~s

arc needed for
to the
..Nntional Student Federation
Congress froJll the stn.ti~:m to th~
cantfiUS and on a tdp to lln In·
trn:nsJmrUng

dc)egat~s

dian JlUeblo.

and the l?i
If you have u eat which can be
Alpha fratelllities meet llt used nnd intend to be in town
former's chnpte1.• house to ~rgue iduring the ~ouveutJon plcnsc get
1
question, ~'Resolved 1 that New in t()uclt with Lcomud Fritz or
should adopt ft unicameral some othqr memb~r Of Klmtnlt.
Winller of this after- All CXllcnses will be paid from
will:re~;eiv~ the cham~
Congr~sa funds.
of the men's div:isipn.
We need tlu,! help of at lcaat
l(hirty.. fiv"C "Cnr owneH:I. Won't
V
andSigs
Albet:t
fr, ;~:~~r~~~~~~:H'~~a~;wtesthe
and Shum.s
argue you give us n Jift1
of the question.

In
Phi Sigma
Initiate
Pledges

0

i~~:i~~~p;~aul
:Moore
~
side
for wtll
the French Club Presents
ltermti
for Guild Program

will bo elected
San Franclsco
for two }'CUts

up almost

nHownncc of $2,000 'a
years with the o.vtion
r[po'iin01•ing the acholal'ship for
MiWhcll stated ..

•

•

t
~

Phone 177

state G. L.
! ;;:,;~:~;~:~ committe(!
Cruces; Frn.nk Light:,
the

~
.,

are Rhodes

F. G. GriJfiths, San
and Dr, Mitche1J, Albu~
These men are nil fatmcr
students,
The lnst Uttiversity of 'NI'IW Mex..
willll'"' Btudent to win""a Rhodes Scbot..
wns Critchcll Parsons, of
Sumner, a fol'mer campus
" ..,•• ,,,__ '- and center on the Lobo foot..
tcnm. oPraons is now em..
ploycd by o. lnrg~ oil company in
Egypt, Dr. Mitchell slated•

~·~bo~1~is~h~ed~f~ro~m::t~h~o~c~a~m~p~u~s~.~·~·~itl!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
..... ............................................................. ._ ........... ..., ....... ..,.......... •••-'

o'clock.
The inspection earried the classes
to Tijeras cany~>n, ten miles east of

GAS HEAT

Need Cars for
NSFA (onventiod

-from the

apt
ducted
in the
·n field
ge()logy
trip for freshman
con- is giving some student bad ideps.
physical geolog;y classea Wednes~
do.y afternoon 1 leaving frorn the
Administration building at two

'

HAPPY NEW YE.i\R

Publication of the Associated Students of the

Guild Presents
Round the World
Christmas Program

I

:

servico to all points. Ask yous local
aqep.t for low Jatello
~

extco

In

t

Revival Meeting

•

Albuquerque,

•
Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
ARTHUR PRAGER,

Vice President and General Manager

Dixie Floral Shop

Hispanic Costume
Thursday

UNIVERSITY .FLORISTS
219 N. 1\!ulborcy

Ph. 2345

1

C:ha>t\olotej ,~G~~·~"'::ts.: of honor nt tber Hispanic ii·
111 · boll to bo bold' ThU11lfid~

---

.._J "'

.nt 0 o'dock ju thf! Student
ballroom, will bo the ltil!Xi·
Go,odconsul and h1s wife, Mr• .nnd
Travlno, Governor Clyde
ITiln•l•u nnd ]l.:trg, Tingley, Dro~- nnd
Jamea F. Zimmcrmim, Dr. tmd
J~ L. Garduno~ 1\tt's.. Goru.:alcz,
S<!Cr<llaitY of .a tate, and J. D. Sena,
of the State Supreme oCurt.
Guests will wear Hispanic COS·
or formal nttire, as in pre·
years. Aeeordlng to A. L.
i Ciampn, over 306 costumes were
year, producing an unus·
~~~~b~~;'~?! effect. Admission for
o£ tbo Institute will be 25
couple; non~membets. will
ch;irg,,d one dollar npleee.
the course of the e"ttening
l•,•cnln!l'

AT THE

Albuquerque Theatres

e::"

here and

'.

I

DOORS OPEN AT 12:00

Rolx!rt Blinehley in •
nA Nlgllt at -the llovicsj'

NOON, SAT•• SUN.

ljl

l

PORU:Y
CARTOON

~~~~~':':,,:%~~~;~;;~.
pla-y folk
old
lj
quadrilleswnt
ana other

lI

known throughout the Sis·
world ..

---------------~

I

CHIEF&t

Sunday
Monday

Tuesday-

NOW PLAYING
BARBARA STANWYCU:
JOHN BOLES

.__in-

~Plus-

WILLIE HOWARD
COMEDY
sONG HIT
NEWS

SAT,-Stm.

l6c

MESA

SUNDAY & MONDAY
-in~

"STELLA DALLAS''
-Also---MERRIE MELODIES
CARTOON
NEWS ,

2 - CARTOONS - 2
SERIAl>
• -FOR DELICIOUS-~
I'OPC:ORN-sTOP AT
THE MESA STAND

M I S S JQ N

JACU: BENNY in

ARTISTS AND MODELS

. Ill

out of tho bowl. Shtl looks at him.
He'll
tlle liits
nu:tse:
catchesllehisalriyht,
lmir and
11is says.
Ham be. n1r1ght, c'Verybody says•
The. c.rowd leaves witlt the nurse. an .

TEX RlTTER

"FRONTIER
TOWN"

-in~

"THERE GOES
THE GROOM"

16•

couple of dnya.
light. Take it
11ldght, the
cop says, ~nur
get some grub
YoutH be perfect.
counter puts n bowl
table. Fix 1in:l up,
easy, buddy. Taka it
eat so fast. Plenty ruot·c
this camo front.
The ambuln11ce comes. A
nudse talces tltis guy's hat off,

Ill

ANN SOTHERN
BERGESS MEREDITH

.J

nmbular:lcel
Hey chef!
cnt:'c of this

NEWS

ljl

RIO

Give 'im

Patamount

POP EYE
CARTOON

;,~~i~ii~~~~~~~~;i!~i~~~!~ttr~~X;

Now wo enn tnko n loolt a.t this g\1;1. It Hl
ThG Cop sits on a stool antl chC(!l'S mastc1•
hint up. Just tnke it Ms)l1 l1c says. spelling
There's plenty tnoie \Vhete thia It ull
came !rom, Say, loo'k at him •••~;t~l I~~~~~·:;:~~
Starved the poor guy. Do:n't 1c
llk-;a a bum n<Jitlwr!
No, hc'l:l no burn, ~vc.tyhod'y
The- guy stopt:~ eating. How
you feel? the COil nslts. I'm nl~
rlght, the guy says. He doubles up
tmd ree~s his bend on tlH~ tnble. Ire
squccr.es his stomnc1t with his n1·ms.
Theh he 1Mks li{J. l'm nlright, l1e lrc,nli:"d
snys, Ii:ere, lmv-a a. cigarette. .Rc.
IJJrtolces tho cignrnttc, You wnntl''"'

2Dc ~ION., TUES., WED. 20c

ORPHAN BOY OF VIENNA
"'

Ramsey Only Border
~~t:·it.~.~~~Man to Rate With
Sport Selections

ea.tt

1

Getman Dialogue

something
tQ 1cnt
'l No,
1
enough. Whcn.·~
s ntY
bundle.

GO TO A SIIOW EVERY WEEK I
''ht No other Way Can You Get Sol\luchOutofLifeForSoLittle!"

tcontlnuoa on J>l\ge :four)

•

... '

:

..:~

l~:::~~:~~~~~r,~::~ <~~if~
,/;{4:*-M

Return
Interior

.,

~'

)

' '
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NEW ME:XJCO' LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Member

193f

W~dne~day,

Qyestion and
Answers

IJ.I!-I"II~At:Nr~Q ~Q!\ l'li'>l'ICI;i,l. M>\lllRTI~INI3 b'r

1

ELLA TAYLOR'S
CANDY SHOP

t'liii;~<JD ~ JlqQTell , Lo, ,\Hg~UI • ~~N fJIAU~~ij~r;J

104 North FoUl'th St.

40B

lobos Play Harlem Globe Trotters
....................................................... Tomorrow i lose Monday to Socorro

By Jim Toulo11se

By Louis

•

at

ME:X:ICO LOBO

Idle Thoughts of an Idol Fellow

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

"TAYLOR· MADE"
Candies and
Roasted Nuts

CfJ/IOI{t Pohlllll~r: k,]Jrot«ll14t/u~
42.0 MP,tllBON A'II!.,
!'lEW Yon.K, N, Y,

~~

~EW

For Christmas

AuociQ!ed CoUe6iafe Press National Advertising Service, In~.
.Pirhkw tf

December 15, 1937

: :

Camera

PubUcatian·of the AaaociE~.ted Students of tho Uliiversity of New Mexico.
PpbUshod twir.:e weeldy ;from SeptemQer to Ma;r, inclusiv~, except dur-o
.ing examination and Aolida)1 periods.
Subacript:ion by mail, $1.20 in Rdvance.
l!IJT

Wednesday, December 15, 1987

An Open Letter to Fellow Students

Everything
Musical
W. Central Av~. Ph, $S1

t
'I
·I
I

•t ·

nETE

.c

J•

FELLIS •

I hereby eerlilfy that l ll.m proud to be n member of the Tr uck

DrlVCl'S
•
'tT' •
' •t_Y o..,.
' New MexiCo.
'
Maybe r wa sn't eut
v.mon of .th e u mvers1

out to be m the du·ty fingct·-nml soc1ety anywuy

'woODY NeSMITH'

Dea:r Lou·15 ·

.,

,I

'

'

L

simple arithmetic that the more cars
General Motors sells the greater this organiza,
tion grows. And the solid fact bade of that
growth is this: General Motors cars must continually offer more in terms of extra 'Value
to win those sales. It is only because General
. ~ __...,.W"ll~~;il\•~2o~toe!rr£s i.! great that it can maintai.ll the research and improvement program responsible
for such modern betterments as the Turret
Top, the U nisteel Body, No Dr~ft Ven.;i!~!lon,
Knee-Action and advanced Hydraulic Brakes.

ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
The Secret of Popularity

~

If he's been around the Unl·
versij;y V'ery long, he'll tell you
that bright, clean clothes are
necessary to your best im·

AK.R..OW

prccsi~n.

,,

l?ea,(',~

O:l\

~'!\,•tl'!..- gf}:;-d

true!

y;!U tu .~:nt;..tJ. II i~ could only be

'

,.......

i

I

I
I

L.,""

'

.............,

700 N. Broadway

with

Phone 804

LADY BULOVA
17

Vice President and General Manager

To your

nearest

town-or

to Arizona, Cali£onda~New
York, Santa Fe -'!railways

offer the lowest cost Firs·

ClMs bus

1802
East
Contra!

s~rvic-e.

Santa Fe Trailways
MODERN nEA:UTY SERVICE
Florenee Boone

N. Fourth
Phone 2274

lla

!-,~W

I

GIFTS ....
from FOGG'S
Come in Early and Choose from Our Complete
I.ine of Worthwhile Gifts
Mo1lerately PricedA Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Choice

9.30

Kansas City ------~- 12.85
Nashville. --... --~··--- 20.80
Chftago ----------- 19.60

New York-------~-... 29,85

a dependable limepiOde
. , . nons that lives so lc. J .
In 11!16£ul service.
<11

Select a Buloval Regllrd.
1e.. of the price you pay,
it will be true to its truat,
to tell time, on lime,
lhl:o~houl iho yean.

, ··" ' •Aiinou , cements

----+----1

classifi~d vcr_y

economically in thatLobo:

Reader Ads
20 Words-:Maximum 40

·------·-·-·-------$ •

1 col 60c
WideInsertion
:x: 1 in. deep,
No refunds for c.nneaUatiotus.
~espo•· 1"blo f•r on• incorrect in•

:rtro~wonly.

v

All Ads Cash

in Advance

STUD SlT5

olway; wt-fc:om~. In
l>to•liful giFt SOQO
~hM: ...... ~

Original Credit Jewelers Since 1921
818 West Central Ave.

CA$1AND UG .. fll

Combination cigareUe
ccts• and llghr~r. A

..,.,.,...
... •soo
loclllwo '--·-·

ILEC.tiUC I.AtOit

Nd brush-1 fathtu or

w<~ler let:~ulred.

A use•

!;llil:~ '150{)

ST-ONI SU lUNGS
A \Odriety o( stomn 1o choose

frCim , ~ • Ruby 1 Zit<:Qn <lnd

Z::~ ~:~~~~~~ .~e:.:.

FOGG

The
Jeweler

,

17 50

•

•

Dear Lin!"

Why do you try to make the athletes, who -come here to gain not
only a kno.wledge of .f(lotball and higher things in Hie but also real
sports:manshi_p1 appear to the student body a bunch of ignorant skunk1:1.
You ought t() think twice befora you draw illogical conclusions about
boys who have to take n beating, which is worse than you'll ever have,
every weekend. A!ter all, it takes a BRAIN to play football as well

PELL'S STEAK &

Albu~

Dr. C. B. Goul
OPTOMETRIST
818 W. Cehtral.
Effident Study Requlreo

Pan Handle gas.
UNIVERSITY

Ere.

Diamond, watches, guns;

STA~ tools. etc. 107 So. Firat St.

It goes Without saytng. howevm,
g
.
,.
that there al'e many individual$ Jones, Belen star; Jfnrhm Mo)_'r1s,
atraight~.ahooting Socorco Minets
with tl1a truly scholarly te~l:era~ Albuquerque high all.state fon~c.rd
by n 46~34 seote in Socorro Menment wh~ do not. hav~ th? p.rNdege of last season: !{{lrberl Btnley,
day night.
of fostermg then: a~bihou.a, The Ruton high playel'i Si Nttllningu,
Dy Uelcn I\Jnnaird
Th~ l..obos easily jutnpl;!d into the
proble1m
eo?cerne
d
"t
Vi"11ethefr 0r Albuquerque l)igh lctto 1·nuu1J and
That
soccer
tournament!
Can't
}(!ad
P.nd had no trouble hold!ng it
1
1
1
1
not <!o eg:e lS a p al.!e o aam oo ~
nnyone win 1 'l'he Ind~pe:ndents in the first qutn'te1·, but; the Miner.s
ball Ol' the better things (If life,
Joe Bal'nhal·t, Santa Rosl\ high
,
.
' began hitting the hoop with ev~ry
For the benefit of my violent letterman.
were m the. finals, but they could~ t shot and the half ended with tho
minded friends let me emphnsjze
Other men out for basketball in~ find an opponent. 'rho Alpha ChJ'.s MiMl'S 011 th-e heavy end of a
that. the ol:;ljec~ of my attack is not elude: Tommy- Childers, William and A. D. :Pi'a w-ere til.!d in the 1!3~115 :!core.
to
1solated
to only
use Sultemayer, Frnnc1s
. B11rton, D Q.ve acmi· fitlt\) s. Tltoy pluyc a t w-o games
F
. smgl€;! iout'calnt
n cases
The.
•rom then on \I lG L obQS were •ll1
1,
m an,ana otgt
a ne '
·s Du:rlln. Buster Ballr Mike Joa.eplt, in an attempt to b1·enk the jinx, the hole ~md could ~ot find the
waystart
o gecallhlg
you you
up on
your in
enrthe
1 B'
B"ll
~ . Ed R'chnuls
.
basl~et
1 L oonusJ
to
names
mt G'IJ
1 '
J
' • but botl1 ended in a, 0~0 tie. A so~
•
· The l\Hner"'
~ h dde£ensive
1
lmpe that tbe conseq,uant -upr-oAl' Bob Swal.'tz, .1\lilton H'nnn~, Chester lution >YU!l wor-ked out with both ~01; c. '~:s as. we.11 PO ts c as was
will in certain measure expose the Simmona, Pp.~l Cnndelnrla, Bobby teums playing the lndep.omlents. tv;:: l:, 0 ense.
•
,
.,. 11 So tile Gallagher, D1ck A!;hton, J~,>hnny Yestcrdny the Alnhu Cln's were
ChuJfG Saenz
m41n
weak nesso f yourpOSIIO.
U'
AS
'
''
lh
, ts was
p lugh~lJ(JlUt
1 M'
f
,
k tl b tt
Johnson, Henry Wor nngton, .
defeated by a 3.0 score, If the In~ w t 1 pom . nt·cf;J, mea or~
more no~se you mn e H;l e cr we Robilson
Hcrbet·t
Eug}Jcs
Tom
d
d
t
b
t
th
A
D
P''
ward
was
hi~'~'b
for
tlle
Socottans
1
'
'
like it: .
en
.,.
Eogg Ft·ank
Imboden, ;Maurice
t even
d
tl I! cll.n
w'llcuh c fir. t;..• 1 1ces with j 11.
l Will d1gress for a mornent and
, '
b H
d 0
o ay, 1ey I
ave
s Pa
say tltat such fellows I lmow by Askms, Frank Fur y, . owar
o~ h(ln~n.·s with Alpha Chi's tying with Box scDro:
acqun.intn.ncc and l'cputation as for hen, Pete Sheyknl Marvm Dl·esser, the A. D. Pi's for second. If, ho.w~ Loboa (34)
fg rt pf
instance Dick Mien-erehagen, Steve Benjamin Stmffet·, and Bud Brat.. o\'er, the A. D. .Pi's win, the
llicManus ...
1 0 0
Re nold;
P(:lte McDavid and ton.
pendcnts will go to u aecoml plneo Henley --------.... ,._,.._ 1 0 0
1
Y
' 'k
Qnd the Alplla Chi'~ third, It won't Saenz --~--- .... ---~--- S 0 3
1•0 ro h ave prove11
others of 11 Cllt
A h
0
beyond
a doubt
'that they
m·o
a
beTlotig
now,·rl b '
s broo1t ------------ 1 0 ~o~
•
d't
.
't
t'
d
tl
1i
I
•
de:fimte ere 1 ~o a~y 1nst1 u Jon,
o ny w1
rmg to ma a: m Godding ____ .,. __. __ ,__ _ 2 1 2
If th~y at·e as mteihgent as I be~
soccer, hut here comes volleyb(l.ll, Lope:;; -··----....7......... _.. _ 2 0 2
Ucve them to be, thay will
.,.
"
Practices at•e being held on Tues- Shortle ----------...--- 0
0
.stand the purposes of my o.tto.ck
d~y, Thursdny, nnd Saturday from Hnnnett ----..--------- 0 1 2
and disj)ensc with the l)etsonn.1 Touch .footbnll rcc.eived a handi~ 8 to 10. Organi~ationa arc urged Seery --------------- 1 0 2
equation. It is my firm conviction cap because of t}1e bad weather ot to get tlJCir tea.m1:1 togetherJol." tho Brock __ .,. ___________ 0 0 0
that many of thl.! cheny nnd silver the begiiming of this week. The tournament wlJich will be played
heraes who can think beyond tho game last Friday ended with n JnnunrY 10~14.
• .Mhtcrs (4())
fg ft pf
gridiron realize, themselves, that 24A) landslide of tha Independents Tonight Another favored !ew wlil Pa:rks ______ ,.. ______ G 1 0
the college game today is a prosti.. over the. Sigma Chis.
g.ttin their' entrance into the order Paisley ---...---------- (I 0 ()
tution of the :real article.
Th spnl•k:plug of the lndepcn~ uf w. A. A. Initiation is to be held Edgerton _____,.. __
3 1 S
dent cnttack was Ted Fleck who with n banquet at the S. U. B. :f:ol~ Itagie _____ ... _..,._,.. _____ _. 0 0 0
Athletic Council Meets To passed, ran, and kicked his way to lowing. ,
···-·-----·-··· 2 1 2
•
.. C
the front ns the outstanding player
At.tentJon, ga1s1 You too can be Ohver ..-~--------- .. -- 1 1 0
Decide On TenniS ourts iit. the early scnson gamc.s. ').'Ju1 the l1fe of the p~rty, You, too, cnn Zinkl ------------~--- i 2 2
.-- .
. only other win of the sca.son was learn to dance W1th grace. TOOLY He1ms ______ ,... ___ .. ____ 1 1 0
The nthlcttc ~ounc~l me?ts thlS the Pik¢s~ lnst-minute 50~yard pass TOULOUSE announces the open~ Albertson ----------- 4 1 0
a.fternoo~ to decide on the msta\l:~ lrom Paul Fleming to Rusty Fran- ing a£ his dance academy~. • Spirits Goud!fe -----------...... 0 1 a
tlon o£ lights nnd the construct
chini :for a touchdown, mul a (i.O oC Grace and Ens~.
n, Zmkl .. ------------ l
0 \..,

Rack.et

1

Inde~

°

-~-~---~---

Touch Footba II DazzIes
Jn Razzl" Dazzle Drt'zzfa
under~

°

w ___

Cr~ok

~

WRIGHT'S TRADU<TG POST
Katherine ]I. Wright, Prot;r.

GENUINE HANDMADE

ll'IDIAN AND MEXICAN
Corucr Fourlh & Gold

GOODS

~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;=::;=::;=::;=::;=:;::;::;::;::;::;:=;::;::;:=:;::;:=:;:;::;:=~iii

't

FOR THE TALL GIRL
FOR THE SHORT GIRL
FOR THE ODD GIRL
FOR THE PERFECT GlRL

dt'stt.nctt"ve dest"Q:ning by IRIS

l

=

Phone 2392-w

Art Studio. 115 S. Second,

Shoe Repairinfl'

---------~~--

aince 1913. JusUn Boots a11d Shoes,
repa:l.tint: WHILE

Taxis

-----j--··--------

_~

Printin:_
Valliant Printing Co.
l'RIN'fERS _BINDERS

,

~~~~~~~~::;.;;;;I;P~a~tr~o~ni~z~o
~Lo~bo~nd=v~e~rt~is~•"':·::;
ALLEN'S
SHO;E SHOP-Se>:Ving
Univeralt3• students with tho best
PIPES
--.

Rend Lobo clMsifleds.

o) "
208 ,..
wut G d ......

l

Phone
2742-W

ki'nds.

SERVICE

'\::::::::::::::~===~
laces. Expert
~
U WAlT,

__._..... _._._... ..............

invo1v~d

O_ptometrlstJ!I.ji~::::::::::82:1:E.:::::Ce:n:t:r:al::::=::::~~ jenn.ble you to smile. Pltonc 1456. Nu ~~~~;;;;;;;::;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;:;;;:;~~~~;;~*II
d

Emdent

the iswue

.

T:oN-Texaeo, Aeross from Uni- ALllUQUERQUE GUN SHOP-~----------,•i•=r"='t=yL=lb=raey:::.:::::::::::::::i 20G south Third, Guns rep•lred
D:R, S, T, VANJ;-'rlrokon lens .. I!
for hunter and target shooter.
·ltceurately ropleeed, regrtrdless
Hatcher's Sunny
Shooting accessories of ali kinds.
o!wlleropurchosed,218W.Centrat
Slope Service
Station
TRIS CHlnSTMAS givo PhotoDR. L, 0. ll!CKERSON-109 S,
graphs. Our low prices will

SALTY LUSK
TONSORIAL TREATMENT
Kampus Klippery

GET THE 1WST out of col1•g•
life, Ldarn to danoo, Spoclal
T&teo to otudonts, Kru~tnln~ Dancing

Taking the floor tomorrow evening the Lobos will attempt
to gain their fi1·st win of the season £rom the :Harlem Globe
misconTrotters, a !,'TDUP of semi-pro basketball p!aye1·s.
!ts effeCt on the J;!ducational insti~
In the lMt two years the Lobos have played the Globe
,
Freshman basketball dl'ills ~te
tution is de1·ogatory, part1cula1'
1y
'frottera and the fans h;we received much amusement from
one of tl1iS siz-e,
wall under way under the dirtlctioo
the
antics of the Harlem players.
~e do not Mgrudg~ th~ ?ppor~ of Coa1;1h Ted Shlpkey, th~ head
tumty o!fered val'ioua ind,Vl~\~als, footba1l coAch.
!t'Iin~rs Whip Lubas
who acc1dentally JlOS&~ss f!Mdr~on So .fill' this year Shipkey hnS beQn [
Mter t&ldng an early IenUJ the
prowess, t~ attend ~n unJvorslt~. usin the C{)mbina.ti.on of Jack
The Sporting
No,.. Mexico Lobos fell before the
Jlersonalities

Optometrists

Fourth. Phon a 018.

Fine Weather Proceeds Game M!lnday Night As
Saenz Scores High for Ahna Mater Glory

as toAnother
write articles
for the
_paper,
of fou.r more• tennis t!ourts~ on the v.ict-o 1'Y over tl1e Ka_p_,Pa Sigs.
/;r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!~~~~,~~~-\.-~·
true Truck
Driver
GEORGE HANNET't.
campu.s,
•
-'
These actiOns were postponed
Mt. Lmk:
.
:from tlte regular meeting of last Thougll(s
It wits indeed n ,turprise to me to know tlmt we h.ud ~uch an authot'- . t't;l.-k CU!I:!t.' su~t.W.l~ t{:i- ue d.ls~~ 'llldUghts ate lllOte. lik(l. rela..
ity on l'l!1"1'f-", ]":. ~·~l.t' .....1...v1 tliJ s-uu .tJlt:Umd to be. .f'or the Jnst two years ~ussed include the football scltcd- tivcs; one usually docs not want
thnt I know of, you have been giving your opinions on the Sports Ques.. 1lle nnd the addition o:f golf to the to ba l'ctninded of them.
tion~ on this campus, and haven't said anything yet. Athletes may be· curriculum of the. University,
-.M. Rose.
,.
a Q.Ut.!er sort. but an unknowing svorts authority like yourself is a com..
plete loss tO- the word SPORTS. Suppose you como out for football your valuable time and 1ook into the scholarship achievements of th~se
wise guy, and I will personally gunr-antee to knock your block c:>ff in one individuals, you would be surpris~d to find thnt they equal New Mex1co
clean tnckle.
attainments in brains ns well as brawn.
Your subsidized Pal,
TEXAS JACK HENLEY.
Your Ttuck Driver ttender,
S~! FRITZ.
41 Upon my graduation from t11G U. llf N, 1\f, I expect to. become a
De:r.r Link:
Your column in laat Snturdn.y's Lobo contrasted the out o£ state first class truck drive:r.' 1 I 1,lan to do this ''trucking" in the Cong~ Jungle,
DICK ~IEINERSHAGEN.
football player us ah ignorant, uncultured jndividual whose only abilities
are in a football frame of mind. However, if you should \vaste some of Dear Link:
So far WIJ Truck Drivers llnve taken beatings with .a smile, but
when it comes to somebody telling us where we belong, it's going to
f.ar~ I don•t know yQu, and I don't ever rel.!all seeing you, so I :rcnUy
can't e)r.-press my thoughts nJ:S inr as I'd like to. But 1 don't think much
ol a guy that doesn't live up to his word. Yml said you would be nt
the Uni<'n building yesterday, and you did not sho\'f up.
One Loyal T.ruck Drl\'er,
DUTCH NlEMA1i/TS.

-Luncheons 25c nnd 35c. Dinnera
Comer- Srd & Silver. Parking, flee. Money )c;aned on anything
40a to uOc. we mnke our owrt greasing and complete check~up. of value. Unredeemed pledges of all

watches, golcl jewelry, typewriters, fh.•Mrmii Ol' nn:Y'tbhig of vnlue.
Crown Loan & Jewelry Co. 103 W ~
Central.

Dancing

Shipkey Impressed
With .Pot Wearers
conce\·ned the :fallacies and
ceptions of commerciali2:ed footbqll. Basketball Squad

Miscellaneous
CHOP HOUSE SILV'ER SERVICE STATION- SPECTOR'S Confidential Loan Of·

narber Shops

Stude.nt Uni<ln Building
Open Saturdays Ulltil 9 p. rn.

ccived, my interests ~ra entirely
selfi,sh on thls propoflitlon of CQl.ll~
mercial athletics, 'fhe trend of the
rea~pning eludes nle. However
there is little ppint in stressing

Service Stations

Pawnbrokers
MONiilY TO LOAN on diamonds,

;;==========::;~~
( uff link$ ond SJCo~ds Gi'tt

Eating Places

pn.stry. 22G ,V, Gold Ave.
. qucrquc, N. :Mme.

MESSENGER SERVICE until 6
p.m., everY dar. No c:harga. Call
2742-W for further in!ormntlott.

There io no gili so precloliS

l'tiEASIIRE

•

Lobo Classified Ads

: :::::: ·:::::::::::::::::: :;~
6tim.. ------·---------1.00
D. )
!Sp ay

El Paso ~-------~---$ 4.90
Washington ~... ---~---28.95

Wichita ---·-·-·-·-·

\·.

You cnn l'Un yotdf

WINTER FARES

Los Angeles -------- 12.0()

'
,L,

1 time

Ne~ Smooth-Riding Luxury Liners
Now wirtter trip& 'are more
enjoyable than ever before.
Pure1 fresh air heat, con~
trolled ventilation, deep
reclining hammock tyee
chairs - Santa Fe Trail·
ways provide these and
many mora new comforts.

... '

..

NO'l'!CE
T.
Classified Advertisers

lj

CHRISTMAS:

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

2742-W
'r

I'
~

•
ARTHUR PRAGER,

Pho~e

Bll!GGS and SULLIVAN, Props,

GAS HEAT

Gooo

CUEVltOIEr • t'ONTtAC • OLDSM:OBIL'E. • UUlC!t. • t.A.SALLE • CADlLLA.C

309 West Central

Sun Drug Company
\,.

JUI!ANs

'~

Sanitary Laundry

seasons

GENERAL MOTORS
.

SHIRTS

Your ARROW SHIRT Headquarters

lffay the Holidays bring you. all
the ioys of this happiest of

There Is Always More Comfort

DRESS

And ten to one, M sends his
laundry and cleaning to • • •

•''

he~d you m htgh e_ste~m once m my co~lege life,
.

Why and where
you rece1ved :you1· materml m your 1·ec<:Jnt nrt1cle I do not know,..
My worthless life and Iuz-y honea cong:~·atulate you in helping me to
· membership m
· tbe Truck DriVers
.
.
. .
gam
Unton. Please l.l8Y us a Vllnt
SOI'/le time in the m;!ar future.
A 1 ys
BILL DWYER
s a wa '
',
Co?ld y_ou please- help me co~lect some of that pay which you cln1m
the Umve-rslty owes me for playmg football.
M D
L' k
TRUCK DRIVER SNOOK.
Y ear m i
.
.
• I !eel a great offense at the c::ontumeltous and. vttuperous assaults
W~teh you ho.~c hurled nt Vfe ~ut- of state Truck Dnvets, but due to the
ilhtQl'a<.:y and Ignorance wh1ch. lS ~o prevalent among- we footbnll}llayera,
r shall attempt to better conditions by- applying for some janitor jobs.
Sadly Stricken Ole/
MO'rHER 11-tclJAVIO. ·,..
I

This poor old grad, in his freslll/1411 daze,
/Jdopted 11ttdio11s thougl1ts and ways,
He crammed his T11rret Top with fact,
But never teamed how one should act.

'

'

Link

AecQrding tQ correspondence re·

Oenl' Students,
,
We wish to take t)lis space to complement t}le most hPnQrabll:l
editor and the wl'iter o;f :,Gink Line colUinn on their efforts to destroy
the achool spirit on this ~nmpua of the Univel.'Qity of New Mexico. 'l'hcy
almost succced~d. However when they began using the Students' papal'
to furth~r theb: own selfish inter~sts, theiJ:: ;foolish a~tion acted a~ a
b~omerapg and Cfl.me bacl~ and slap_l?ed theJ.n in t}le :face. By student
Cl,linion we believe these two "men'' are the most unpopular occurence,s
on the cam;pus at the present writing, We have faith enough iu our
:fellow ptudents to b('lieve they wlll contin'lle to b e.
We may' be lowly 11 truck dtivexs" or the "dimwits" with manners
Qf a Con~Q African, But we have the p1'esence of mind to believe n
Un~ver.sity ;paperr .supported by the stude11ts. sh(luld not be used in a
manner that wiH be hal-mful to the Students and the faculty of that
University. )I-uch has been f3aid about: ''Fl'eedom of Pres~." ~t is a
very beautiful thought and all students thoroughly sympathize Wlth the
right to exp:rcss one's views.
However, we honestly believe the Student paper ,slloUld be. used to
build up the University and Cfl.m))\lS ~pirit. When the trend of the
paper if. in th~ o.pposite direction, it is our personal opinion that the
editor o:f the ba:rtn!ul paper and his ~"feather coated" cronies should be
k' k d "h' h th th i bl d k•t ''
lC ;han~ y~~ f:l~ow est~d~~ts t e.
I
.
WOO,DROW NeSMITH SAM URITZ
BUD GREENBAVM DuTCH NIEMANTS
I a. t :i:y glad to hear th t I am a subsidize~ nJayel' And I would
n ve
•
a
like to have
1\lr. Lmk
tell me when
I can collect myJ:' back •pay, A:ftel' 80
days I wiU have to take legal netion.
STEVE REYNOLDS.
We've got mol'tlis and character. All we are looking for is a place
,
JOHNNY MARTEL.
to use them.
I would auJ--e like to collect some bacl;: pay too, as I :5ure could use
1,

W~

Read Lobo cla<alfiede.
TAXI
Phone 1-600
Albuquerque'• Flnast
RENT A NEW CAR ~
Deliver and Transfer Sorvice
115 N. Gtll Jlll'ldolllldr.

A

J,l.crt~

Esp~cially

YOU

Ph.

A Week After
Cltristmas
Buys Tltis Famoua

Schick Electric Razor

Giomi Bros,
:l:ox W. Central

Makes Is Possible

<!Urristmtts:

to You, You, and

LARG~ST
SELECTION
IN Tit& STAT&

'Your Good Name'

6oo

IMMEDIATE :DELIVERY
Just say: "Charge It!"

JOE'S SIIOE SHINE
PAnLoR and NEWSTAND
and PRESSING SHOP
509\lo West Central

!;=====~::~~;
xonAll: AS YOU G
and let "' finish tho pic ureo
CAM})RA SHOP 0
NEW MEXICO
414. Enst Central A'V •
Oppoaite Publlo Llb,..

from the

LOBO

~t~~ness

---~~-------

="'-="'•~;;;;-=·=•·===========oti

$u41o, 11d E, Central. :l'hono 2864, ~---------..-j~ lj...;;:;:..::.;.:.:.:;_..:::.;..;:...:..:..:;:.... IIL_;,:.;_..:_:;__--..;._'f-_. \1;;;;,_-

CENTRAL AT TBlRD

, •• , ,

ALBUQ'UEI!.QUII, N. 'M.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Social Highlights . •

•
By Maxi Penrce

Wednesday, December 15,

\'

Prudence
,u_,c,for Old Fashioned Xmas

ew.

~··~yy···········~

Alpha Delta Pi1 Kappa Kappa Gamma
Have Winter Formals Friday

-----"------r

ALPHA DEL'l'A PI
The Alpha Delta :Vi so:z:onty will
enteltam w1th its mmunl wmtGr
formal dan(!e at the chapter ho\.lse
F1iday mght1 Dec. t'\ f'1om 9 untll
12 o'clock, A Olu:lsttJUlS mottf wlll Laughlin intb chnptct• of Phrnbe used m decotatin~ w•th ever- teres entet taincd the Las Dam1tas
green trees~ l'Cd candles, holly and and Wwincila chUJ)ters w1th a
m the south parlOr of Hokopa
nustletoe.
Chaperons Wlll be Mra. EstQllc Tuc2dny evening at '1 o'clock.
Dunlavey, housemother, nnd Mrs. Games we1~ viayed and 1neaonts
L. H. Allen. Faculty guests wtll exchanged.
mclude. Dean 4nd :1\-ha. J. L, BoatM'1s Edwarcl Ancona, who reWlck, Dean t~na Clau't,c, D1•, ~UJd s1gned after seven ycnrs as an ad~
M~s. J. W. D1efendor.f~ m~d Mr. and VJSOI, was presented w1th a gJft by
Mrs, :n. L. Moyers,
the chntlter Mrs Thompson Let~
&epres~ntntiVe~ :!rom othcl• or~ ton and Dean r~ena C. Clnuve, ndganizatlOns invited to attend are VlSors, we1e ptesent.
Lucille Lattauner, Kenneth Retdi ~
B1lhe Ruth Spdnger, Buster Boll;
CAMPUS BRIEFS
Betsy Ann Ross, lCenneth Balcomb;
Katherine .Bell, Bud Ramsey, Jean
Molander•, George Snnth; l!elen
BtU Colby and Chn1lcs Tannehill
Cornstoclc, Dcnnis Stallings, Jenn- left Monday :t'ot Cahfornia where
nette B-uckner·, Cllfton R1chnn.ls; they Wll1 spend Chr1stmas vacaDoxls Ogden, Lynch Stemet•; Clmr- tmn
lotte Luby, Fred Clark,

Cold at mght
Hot all day,
Now Me:xtco weathe1·
Gets that way

EDITION

~

ex1co

0

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico.

*

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Meuy Chnstmaa and a Happy
Yem.

Phrateres Groups
Entertain With Party

People Go (onservativei Peace
Recommends Against Strikes

Remember When'/
The httle bud~e_s
So sweet
Juat ~1sed to _sit and smgTweet! Tweet 1 ?

Colleges Have Ceased To Be Penal
Institutions, _Says Pres. Zimmerman

Rostcs und posJeJ'I
Pos1es and rostas
Ohl gee!
excuse mel
Rostes and pos1es
And green leaves.

By E. F. Goad

W1.nter has been falhng all fall
and now tt's fell,

J

The
The
The
Arc

earth is round
slcy is blue
stars and moon
round too,

TO OUR FRIENDS
ON THE HILL

AftctthoughtThcy nl.!!o go l:oi.J.nd.

l7hwd

Prccwgn
Movement
I.f..Kt )'~>llow
gold fillod c~ $50

and a Joyous
NEW YEAR
From

Gn~:;:;:~·;~"'~~;~[~

1

Diamonds
Watches
Luggage
Muiscal Instruments
Field Glasses
Guns
Sporting Goods of All Kinds
We Also Have Olt Iiand a J~'ine Selection of Unredeemed
Dltimoncls and Watcltes- at liO~C Less Thmt
tlw P1•esc1tt Cost

SPECTOR'S i~'X:~~: AND
'the House of A Thousand Gifts
101 South First St.

Kappa

Kappa
held the1r annual
the. actives honoring the.
chapter and alunmne. mem~
The Pi Kappa Alpha frn~
ternity n1so held thetr party Mon~
day night. The Alpha Chi Omega
sot•ority and the Sigma Chi £rn~
ter nity Christmas parties will be
Thursday night. Chi Omega

11

memberB with dmner
l ~;~t;;~d~~"''~night
preceding their
Alumnae o.( Chi Omega
~ntcrtnined

Thursday evc,ni,lg
t1m cJmpter house with n
party.

Sophomore Vigilantes
Hold Meeting
LauJ.« Jl.!utJ Davidsou is in ch•Lrg•.J
the St~phomorc Vigilante
to be J~eld this afternoon at 5
in Carlisle Gymnasium.

The 'SUB'
Fountain
1~1f004

~~q~

tlt.u ~

tU1.

Into Your Home

Informal

,

BALANCING THE BUDGET

~n viewing work each eye must for that
P7/n~, and the two eyes must turn in (converge), to the
neal:

'

;"

focus

In such cases, correct lenses ana Orthoptic Training teaches these two functions to act in unison, thus
"Balancing the Budget" of Visual Economy,

Dr. C. H. Carnes
OPTOMETRIST
Suite 14-15, Giomi Bldg., 3rd, & Central

Phone 1057

PUT NEW LIFE INTO TllOSE
OLD CLOTHES!
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
METHOD

Excelsior Laundry
Phone 177

PHOTO
GREETING
CARDS
FOR CHRISTMAS
AND THE
NEW YEAR
•.. 1\'IADE
FROM YOUR
OWN SNAPSHOTS
This year - instead of
envying someone else's
distinctive, Personalized
holiday greeting cards,
plan to have something
original and out-of-the
ordinary, yourself, Now
is none to early to start.

Hanna &
Hanna
'Authorized
Eastman Dealers
CERTIFIED
Photo Finishers

Frank Mindlin Co.
JEWELERS
314 West Central

"W:Imt we sny it

~edvced u.te.:t ~ Botlt ~a.if4
Lowest long distance rates will be in
effect all day Christmas and New Year's
day,
Since Sunday follows both holidays this
year, redueeo. rataf actually begin on
both Christmas and New '(ears week·
ends at 1 o clock triday night and continue mtil 4::10 a.m Monday.

Jl

KiMo

on campuses.
Other informal votes of the pence
commission of the congress: Boycott of Japanese goods, 3 to 12
against; Endorsement af relie£
work for Loyalists in Spain, 3 to
11 against;
Endorsement of

wun.LRENE DUNNE
CARY GRANT

II

A Columbia Pichr•

DANCES!

I

SONGS!

HITS!

RO~fANCEI

"Something to Sing About"

II

With
AN ALL STAR CAST

RIO

I

IN HIS FIRST MUSICAL COMEDY

COLORED
CARTOON

Sunday

CHIEF

?tlondny
Tuesday

STARTS FRIDAY
MILBURN STONE
TERRY WALI(ER

CONSTANCE DENNETT
CARY GRANT
ROLLAND YOUNG

~hi-

"FEDERAL
BULLETS"
-PlusMUSICAL

-in-

"TOPPER"
-AlsoMARCII OF Tl~lll
CARTOON
NEWS

·co~mDY

NEWS

l6c

AU act10ns taken Wednesday
were advisory and wlli become offi~
Clal only after the approval of Tesi~
lutions by a plenary session of the
congress. Student opimon was that
the actions reptesented approximately the optmon of the majority
of students m most American colleges.

SUNDAY
MONDAY

JAMES CAGNEY

II

SAT.·SUN,

l6c

M I SS J Q N

"SOULS AT SEA"
Wlih GARY COOPER, GEORGE RAFT

Ill

Forums Are Main University Bulletin
Topic at Commission Covers Road Design
Meeting Thursday
,,
,-

h

)

•

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

University Men to Help
You Make Your
Selection

• ·\'F1icnds Relief Commission," givIf'lg :ud to both sides m Spain, tu~d
5 to 6.

II

COLORED
'PRAVELOGUE

.GIFTS

;

is"

DOORS OPEN AT 12:00
NOON, SAT., SUN,

II

The 1\lountain States Tel. & Tel, Companv

Stromberg's is the t'University
man's store. Whatever his pref..
erence, his size, h1s taste, we can
sttpply' some g1ft that will de·
light h1m, Take our ttp and
select h1s g1ft at Stromberg's,
It's the sure way to please him!

IS, 1t

I 1il I

Albuquerque Theatres
OUR GANG COMEDY
"PIGSKIN I,ALOOKA"

That Are Sure
To Please Any LOBO
Man. • • •

I

AT THE

dnnce at the chapter house
L "·•'"''" night, Dec, 17.

will have a
and luncheon today at 12 noon
Student Union dming ~oom.
Betty Huning is in eharg~.

Convenient Credzt

'Look for the Blue Neon S1gn'

Lemore

The Kappa
£xatcrnlty
will i,~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~-;--~~--~-~;;;;~~~~~~~
lcrote,,tniiu
withAlpha
an infat·mnl
Christ-

~Iortar Board

It isn't it {ISH VEX uule~>a the}
[ nt\_ruc GRUEN 1a on tho dial.

LOUISE HINKLE, Prop,

and

s'me point.

{ Very commonly discord exists between these two
fuiictions and lenses, tho correct for each eye, may
aggravate such discord.

wn-.t-forrn Wn1cb o( Uitcanny ao-o.:urncy.. • f'ome 1n und sec.

1808 E. Central __ Phone 4199

Jerry

!;::=;::::::;;=.;:=;;::;,::;=:;::;;::;::;,:=:;::=;;:::::;:;=.::;:::=;;::::;f1Kappa.Aipha Has
i

A triumph in dc.sign nnd occu~
racy. , , tho Gruen CUR.VEXI
I is hnndsomocnsC! is curved to fit
tho wrist , , • Dut, most. importunt, the fuli~s1za, sturdy- move-ment Itself JS curted ta fit tho
cnso ••• CUitVEX Js a sleek,

I{ATHRYN
Beauty Salon

Jack
Gus

•

with <'-lln.xl Jn01'emllnt

We would hke to give you
our greetings in personWon't you drop in during
the holidays?

Here's Hopmg
Santa Taiispins

g~~g~

Scn.atJonal
w•teh

'WJ'lat~foron

-o-

II
II

Paramount
NEWS

L

!

Students Too Conservative
Faculty Too liberal, Says
Daniel Rohyans

a

·-

.....

MESA
SUNDAY & MONDAY
FRED SCOTT

1

~in--

"MELODY OF
THE PLAINS"
...__nnd.......
CARTOON
MUSICAL
SERIAL
FOR DELICIOUS -POPCORN-STOP AT
THE MESA S1'AND

20c MON., TUES., WED, 20c

"ALL SHOI<'I' SIIDJilCT PROGRAW'
CARTOONS I COMEDYS I
SI'ORTLIGH'tS! and MUSICALS!

GO TO A SHOW EVERY WEEK l
"In No Other Way Can You Get So Much Out of Life For So Little!"

.

- •"'
(
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~
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